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ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Fred VVarnoek

not in return pay ita losses.
These companies have made the
issue exceedingly plain. They
will accept your money with
pleasure but they will Avoid the
payment of your loss if they
possibly can. To pay the princely
salaries of tire insurauce officials
and fat dividends to fire insurance
stockholders on this basis is an act
f folly in which the American

business public should not persist.
Telegram.

red at the Postofliee at Heppner Oregon, as

lecoud-das- s matter.

Cash Shoe Store
The Great $ i Shoe Sale

Goes for One Week More

S3.50 SHOES FOR l.OO
This is no Fake, Come and See

uhspay August 2, I90i)

.At Kiugatou, Teen., a negress

Why Don't Homeseekers Come To Morrow
County?

Morrow county produces more wealth per capita than any other county in
the state of Oregon. Our territory within county lines ia 75 miles in length by 35
miles in width, large enough for a state, but with not enough population for a good
sized country village. Only fi000 people in the county.

Every year we grow about 1,000,000 bushels of wheat. This is worth abou
$700,000.

W ha7e about 225.000 head of sheep worth about $502,000, after shearing
while the wool from these sheep will sell for $300,000. Then there are horses and
cattle wcrrth at east a half a million more.

These are the main items in the wealth producers.
It don't take much figuring when you look at these figures to come to the

conclusion that Morrow county people make some money. We have the soil, the
climate and the goods to make good.

Morrow county's climate Is pleasant and healthful.
Morrow county people are prosperous. Morrow county people hare money.

Here in the town of Heppner we have two banks. The First National in publish-
ed statements shows deposits running from half a mil.ion dollars up. Both banks
have a big business. Heppner can show the largest bank deposits of any town of
its size in the Northwest, and it should bs remembered that Lexington, nine miles
away, and lone, IS miles from Heppner both have banks doing a good business.
This looks like Morrow county people have money.

But look here, almost half the population of Morrow county reside in the
towns. This leaves only between 3,000 and 4,000 people in a territory 75 miles in
length by 35 miles in wealth. Don't you think there is room for more people.

Ten or twelve years ago land in Morrow county went begging at from $100 to

IHI.L,EY CO.niftU HOVE.

3Heotly gave birth to eix childreu
i3of wliom are alive and beslthy.

Ji this rate tho black peril will

aopa be ou use.
I.auiat Fraud t'ousplrator Keturm

tor Sentence.

Portland, Or.. July 25. Horace G.
McKlnlev, one of the arch s

of land frauds of this state, according to
the Oregonian, is no' on his way to

Shoes and Oxfords

Strap Sandals

and Slippers

For Ladies

For Men

For Children

Tie Dallas Iteruizer says there
! a rumor that Shau Conner, the

Ti?rau conductor who has run on

jisenger trains between Portland
i Roseburg for many years, will

(to given the new train which is to

AV put on between Tortland and
3teKfts. His familiar basso pro- -

o "all aboard" will be sadly
aisjsed" by his numerous friends

the taaiu line.

San Francisco fron China and will
arrive at the Bay City within two
weeks.

Since his conviction last year in the
United States district court of Oregon
along with S. A. D. Puter, Dan V.

Tarpley, Frank II. WAlgxmot and Mrs.
Emma L. Wataon, McKinley has travel
ed over a considerable p ition of the
United States and China. Defectives

$250 for a quarter section.
Five years ago this land had looked up to $0.00 and $7.00 per acre. Today

this land is wo'th $15 per acre with a few of the choicest lots some times bringing
$20 per ocre. Now the old timers are wondering why ttiey did not take advantage
cf this cheap land. They could have made a barrel of money.

Over in the adjoining county of Umatilla wheat lands today are worth from
$50 to $75 an acre. Ou the other side of us is Sherman county with wheat lands
selling from $25 up. Here we ate between with just as good land land at $15 per
acre. Our lands are sure to go up in price. Ia a few years the people here will
be again wondering why they did not buy some of this $15 land. The proposition
is the same now as it was a few years ago, but it takes more money. Last year
and year before a number of good farmers bought wheat lands and paid for it
with the first crop.

Come to Morrow county and investigate this land business.
Following are a few samples of what we have for sale:

.Almost every merchant agrees
that prosperity is induced by pros-jeit-

in other words, nothing
Rvceeda like success. Prosperity

Shoes Worth from $2.50 to $3.50

$1.00 A PAIR
All Low Slice Reduced. Hose, Sox, Gloves at Sale Prices

See our Windows
TB-i!-) not induce a continuance of

were on his trail during a large portion
of his wanderirtis but be finally escaped
them and went ti the Orient. His
bondsmen never surrendered him ard
so he is free to come and go a'most as
he pleas?p.

Foir indictments were pending
against McKinley in th's state, and it
was to await his trial on these indic-
tment, that Assistant United States
Attorney General Heney consented to
his lelease on bonds before prefentinjj
him in court for sen'ence undera former
conviction.

It is expected that he will come north
a:id submit to his ner fence at once on
his anival at San Francisco.

7lS

irki-l- f if it is concealed. Make it

lwn that you are prosperous,

il ia one of the fauctious of ad-

vertising. Not alone the merchant
"jroits by prosperty advertising.

Tit city which announces its
growth, the state

irbith shows its statistics of
benefit by their adver-

tising methods. The newspaper

i the natural and the best me--ali's- ra

for advertisiug. Oregon

l GILLIAM & BISBEEl
No 1 320 acres, 13 miles- - south of

lone, 2l'0 acres in cultivation and is in
crop. One third of crop delivered in
lone goe9 with place. All fenced with 2

wires. 1'iiue $4.0. $2,500 cash,
balance in 2 years, S per cent.

No 2800 acres, 12 miles nouth of
lone, 500 acres in cultivation 2S5 acres
in grain, will summer fallow balance.
Good well water, fair buildings atd one
mile from school. Price including crop

spring branches and creeks. There is
about 75 acres set to alafaifa, 250 more
in cultivation, two fair bouses, two good
sheep sheds. Located in the best grass
section in Morrow county. Price per
acie $0.50. One third cash, balance on
eapy terms.

No 8 280 acres timber land, good
house aud barn, all fenced, 25 acres
meadow or bottom land. Oue mile
from good saw mill, IJg miles from
school, 10 miles from Hardman. Price

S. A. D. Puter, who was convicted

tradesman.

GENERAL

HARDWARE
and summer fallow, $12,500. f3,000

IBSOLITE HKPl DI.VTIO.".

with McKinley, was sentenced to two
years in the Multnomah county jail and
to jav a fine of $7000. Emma L.
Watson is in ail here, haying been
surrendered bv her bondsmen. She is

hel l in $29,000 bonds. Walgamot and
Tarpley are in this city at liberty pend-

ing their call as witnesses in order
cases.

4b

per acre $10.00. $500.00 cash, balance
to suit purchaser.

No ! 320 acres timber and irraes
land, 3 miles fiom saw mill, all fenced,
plenty of ruuning water, small house.
Pri e $K!00. .Small payment down,
balance on easy terms.

So 10t!40 acres, 525 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance can be farmed, 3iK acres in
summer fallow, fair house and barn and
other out buildings, fenced and cross
fenced with 2 wires, county mud runs
on one side, one half mile from good

8 miles from railroad station.
Price $2000 per acre, including summer
fallow. One third cash, balance on
easy terms, !S per cent.

No 11 KU acres, 0 miles fnm liar-ma- n,

well watered by springs, plenty of
timber for home use, comfortable five

cast), frL'.uuu atier liar vest, balance in
one half crop payments at 8 per cent.

No 3 G40 acies, 9 miles south of lone,
450 acres in cultivation, 100 more can be
plowed, 155 acres in wheat. Fair
buihhnirs, Mid all fenced with 2 wiiea.
Pi ice fucluding crop, $10,500, $3,500,
cash, small payment after harvest,
balance to suit purchaser.

No 4 430 acres, l miles fiom Lex-

ington, all in cultivation but 5 acres,
running water, all fenced. I'rice per
acre $20 00. One half cash, balance on
easy terms.

No 5 4V) acres, 12 miles from Hepp-
ner, 300 acres in cullivntiou, i0 acres
more can be plowed, 150 acres in grain.
Windmill and plenty cf water at house
and running wa'.er in pasture. All

fenced with '2 wires. Small orchard.
Three quartets of mile from school.

FARM MACHINERY
HARDWARE
TOOLS
CUTLERY
TINWARE

We Have a First Class Plumber

GILLIAM & BISBEE room frame house, cellar, milk house,

Much of the wheat along the
Great Northern, in the vicinity of

Quincy and Vulcan, Wash., will
not make grain aud ia being cut
for hay.

It ia expected that the govern-
ment will contribute $3000 t the
building of the Cowlitz wagon
road, w hich lies across a forest re-ser-

connecting the Yakima
irrigated district with the western
part of Vashington.

Mrs. Ferdinand Reese, the old-

est woroau in Indiana, is dead at
Laporte, aged 112 years. She was
a Polish Catholic and born in
1794. She had been married
three tirade.

An international wirele3a tele-

graphy convention will be held in
Berlin on October 3. Besides
numerous private lirms interested,
the American, government will be
represented.

' str i si t. Miiik Mt tfj, 4rrA A. ai f fe tmtk 4 n Ant a nr.sr v v V ti Tr tt v r tt tv nr tt v r tr tp 2r v ;,;--

A Hook a I The Dog,

Price includ nu crop, $S 000. 3,500 p"ke house, wood house and shep, barn
cash, balance on easv terms. room for 12 head of stock. Hay barn

No (I 040 acres, 5 miles from Hepp- - 24x34. cattle shed 24x00, wagon ami tool
ner, all tillabl ? but 50 acres, 300 acres ',lt'(1 10x10. About 40 acres jn nulti va-

in wheat. Plenty cf water, and fair lion. more con Id easily be put in cultiva-building- s.

Young orchard. I'rice in- - tion. Orchard of apple, plum, prune,
eluding crop $20.00 per acre. One half l)ear cherry trees just beginning to
cash balance on easv terms. bear, one half mile from school house,

No 7 .Stock ranch, 7220 acres all from saw mill. Price $2,000
fenced with 3 wires, wateied by several $1,400 down balance to suit purchaser.

If you are hunting Vacant (ioverniuent
land, J. T. illiamson, La (imnde, Ore-

gon makes maps of any township in the
La Grande Land District sliowinir the
condition of the township at the date

We have received from the Associated

fme of the leading fire c9

companies, with heavy
Nubilities in San Francisco, pro-yrea- "

to temporize no longer in
5ii?ir refu.u; to pay claims. We
Jwre the announcement that a

:jruber of English and American
rsmcerns refuse, without qualifi-
cation; to pay any claims resulting
inan tire that was directly or

capped by the earthquake.
--Ibe represeutivea of some of these
arcaijarjies go eo far 88 to state
'sut they are not responsible for
irr: losses where water was obtaiu-V-J- e,

but not in use because of the
sc-Tit- y of the entire fire depart-SLev- A

in other pqrts of the city.
Xl-jy- announcements, taken

amount to simply this:
3.1 ia tie-- policy of these companies

' Bvoid payment wherever and
ifecArever they can. It is absolute
:i37ir!iation.

Of course the policyholders of
Sua. Francisco are yet to be heard

There i? the remedy which
courts should afford as prote-

ctor against this sort of gold-bric-

jvmi, bat the prospective efi'ec-titer-c- ss

of that ramedy is not
eScopt as it may lie

the American companies.
Jwnly, however, each one of
'Jikq companies has served notice
jsn iLe countr- - that repudiation is
jii policy, and with such assertion

vestige of its business in this
Kfintry should be wiped out of

Mxsenc3. Here is the list: The
Curtmreial Assurance, Limited,
itf .tlaglind; Commercial Union
"Fire Insurance Company, of Xew

Turk: Palatine Fire Insurance
Oxcj.&cy, Limited, of England;

Fanciers, 40.) N. 3rd St., I'hiUdelidiii,
made for $1 each,
records of the land
practice a specialty.

as shown by the
ollice. Lat:d oflice

June7-tf- . Timber Lands in Quantities to Suit at Reasonable Prices
For further information call on or address

PUED WARNOCK, AOSE ASHBAUGH,
Heppner. Oregon Eight Mile. Oregon

I'a., a copy of their Dog buyers' Guide.
It cuitaitipi u finelv executed i:olnr?d
froiitinpie."e ; well drawn engravingH of
nearly every breed of dog, and al: kinds
of dog furnishing goods. We nhould
judge that the book has cost a great
deal more to pn.duce than the price
asked and we would advise a 1 of our
reader., who are interested in dou
to send for the book, which will be
mailed on receipt of 15 cents in postage
Btauipj.

CASTOR i A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have A!wsys Bought

Bears the

THE BREWERY
A Square Deal

Is irec! you wltfti you buy one of Dr.a-- - Signature of Ca4ffl&&d44Z The Best Liquors
and Wines. J.Heppner Gutette Weekly OrcROnlan.

Everybody wants to know what The
Oregoni&n his to say. OREGON

SlIOTLliEHOPGOLD BEER

tvi.'- - fu.'aily medicines for all the in-

gredient cnt'-rin- into them are printed
th" !xit J'-- v. rapper-! and their formula

up- ur".-t.e- d ui:di-- oath as lieing complete
and c rn-ct- . Von know just, what you ae
paying for and that the iiicretient.s are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
e!ect( il from the most valuable native

medicinal roots found growing in our
American fores's aud while potent to cure
are perfectly harmless even to the most
t! lk-at- e women and c hildren. Xot a drop
c f uVoho! enters into their comnositio'i.
A much better a'ent is used both for

and pi eserviiw the tnedieimd
principles i:s.-- in them, viz. pure triplc-relini- il

L'I'.ci rine. This aireni possesses
intrinsic medicinal properties of its own.

and IMON PACIFIC

A pleasure boat capsized on
Lake Hopating, New York.
George Latt, May Kekleramerer
and Lertba Smith were drowned.
Three others were rencued when
nearly drowned.

The wife of William Ellis Corey,
president of the I'Lited Statea
Steel corporation, has been grant-
ed a divorce and the custody of
their only child, a eon aged 10

Leading JJrands of Cigars
C. F. IcCarter, Prop.

Pacific Oniveossiy
FOREST GROVE, OREZCCN.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE WITH
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT.

Beautifully Ideated tverity-::;- x mi!tT
from 'ortland.

Full re.rutar college cours-js- .

Academy rives strong prctiaratorv i.nd

Onlv Lino EAST via
SULT LUKE and DENVER

CITATION.

TWO TliAlNS DAILY- -being a inos; vaiuable anti-septi- c and anti- -

ferment, nutritive and toothing demul- -

Daily
Dkpak'ts

Daily
Arrives

TIME HCHEDl'LEH
IlKI'l-NltR- , Ok.

In tlie Coni.ty Court of the StntB of Orecou
for the t'onuty of Morrow.

In she iiiattcrof the-- estati-- of Olin Warden, a
minor.
tril'-- r to chiirswIiT Ordir of h'ule of

Keal Kstat" should not. he made.
It splmiring to Hie t'ourt, hy tho petition

tliis m- i.r nun liled by A. W. Sailing the
UiiHrdiitu of the Rstiiteof Olin W,rdij a minor
l'rs.vinK for an order of sale of real estate, that
it is iKHcM-.-ii- y in n ! the all of the ral estate

to Hnid iniror. in order thst the pro.

Glycerine. p:ts m, in;p.rtatit part In J ars
Ir. i'ien-e'- s ( rohicli Medicill Discovery ill '

ammm
VZ CT'i I'f iialieition. JyfjH-psi:- i ami j

v oak stonia-'ii- ntteiHl-- i by -- our risini;-- .
hfart-- b Tii. f'::l Inath. coated tongue,

app'-tit"- Knawinir feeling in stom- -

High School courser..
Con. ;; vato:y of f!uuicanI e'ehool of

Art, with .jror'or inatructors.
nuslnc.; J.nir.clit.?
Gymna.siur.i I i Athletics under

a Physical director.
Vc!l-'fiiiiji;- ei La! oratories.

Fast Mail-F- or

Et and West
CO TEST NUTI'JK. 9:00 a. m.

5:35 p.

'.3'sjbt! ich Union Fire Insurauc-- )

, of England, and Indemnity
V.r- - Insurance Cjrapany, of New
Yc rk.

word-- - ar.d
fSHi.ranc'i" are taisnomcis as
;l:etl to thfs; concerns, unless it

W ii.et tli3 payment of money to
itui companies i- - insured and the

tZO'-ifaiiz- :.i ln-- s without com- -

reeds front the nunc may be invested in a inure

Fast Mall From
East and West

Express For
Kast and West

Express -- From
East and West

l.ihrary i i.;,1"' volumes.
Ilealthful social life: regions infinenc
All student erilert.ri. ts active.

M:(Wi a.m.pronrsine iiiHUii' r
It is then-f- P oHli-re- liy ttie T. W. Ayrr

THE SCHOOL THAT STANDS f OR THE i ' 'rVi,., ,T ' V .'. . 5:25 p.BEST IN EDUCATION td in the esinie ,,i f.ii.i initior. ai.Ier before
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

acn. I,:, .on - and hinored oeran?e-niei:t- s

of the stomach, liver and imiwcIs.
Ile.-id- curing all the above distressing

B :!!ie;:t. 1 " ( io!i ! i! ,'ed ic.tl I liscovery"
K a ;.e,-:li.-

- for ail die:ix s of t he niucojs
TI, l!,l.r:i:ies. i:S Ciitirrh. whether l)i the
i: p;i--.- s or of the stomach. how-l-

or pe!v- - organs. Kven in it ulcerative
st.iaes it will yield to this sovereign rem-'- !

v if i u-- e U per in. In ( hronic
a: ;r.--!i of tin- - Na.--al passages, it is well,

vij.e- - tailing tlie "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " f ir the ii'cesary toiistitutioiial

to cleans' thepa.nres freely
two or thr-- e time-- t a lay w ith Dr. fSage's
t ii'arrh Kiiimlv. Tliis'thoroiigh eonrw

j oiintv Ciiiirn:i Monday the titli day of
AiiL'nst, hr at In o link in the forenoon l said
!:ty, st thefouti ro'H ,f sai l County I'oiirt nt

tha iwrtlioMse In tlie pity ot Heppner in the
'i'oantj-o- f Morrow to i ,v raue why nil onli-- r

i should i.i to the saiil A. W. Haling.
' said (i'lHrdian to s-- so all 'f the hereinafier
, l r-- eiit-o- f the said minor to-wi-t:

An undivided 'nesivth interest In .SI-;- ."sl-- c .
j f in T.. :; S. K .'I K. V. M .

AIm an undivided one aixth interest in the
following truet of Hnd In the town of Hard-- 1

man. Fa"l and
feet Month cf N' mrurt of XH' of nI.i. of

JP!iBrtmri:t of tin- Ii.tcrior.
I'.ri. Land Olticc, Tiic Orogon.

July 11, J i

A snttiriort contest Blh'davit Iihvhil' heen t:!rd
in tin ottx-- hy Mary A. Fiirlnii. contcst-Biit- ,

HKHinpt hnmextmil ciitr- - Ni, 'itii, mH'le
JtineJi. r.DI. for SKUNK1 ,. l",f I. s.-c- . i. It3, I, Section r. Tii :, i:hi i;. E. w--

.

M, l.y Jefferson Kliiiu. Iumivit, in Willed it
i a'leec-- that and J.-- r.:i i:u lis never

on ai.l i liil htm- ;i j ,,; or
nrnde hia home on unid Inml for the lant a"t
fix months and has never inii'le. ai:- - improve-nieiit- s

on Hid land xn .: r., I.m'j.1 small
ratlin ou said laud : tlmt kil.l allege, absence
wa not due to his employe, i.t ; tim army,
navy or marine corps of the Lulled States in
time of w ar. aaid parties are here), y notified to
appear, respond and oiler evidence toiicliinK
aaid altera ion at 10 o'clock a tn. on Sef temt?r
12, before J.l'. W'llllanis, t. S. Commis
sioner at hi office in Heppner fircpon. and
that final hearing ill ).-- held at lii o'clock a.
m. on fceptetnber 1!. lKni. Iielore the Register
and Receiver at the I'nited RtaUa Ijind trthca
in The Ilailea, Oregon.

The said rnntestanf. having in a proper aff-
idavit tiled July Hi. I '., km forth fMta which

how thai alter due diligence personal service
of this notice can not be ma.le. It ia hreb
ordered and directed that snrh notice be given

STEAMER LINES.
Boat service between Portland. Astoria,

Orogon City, Dayton. Salem, Independence.
Corvallia and all Columbia and Willamette
River po'nta.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
fiteamera between Rlpariaand Lewlston leava

Rlparla daily at 10:40 a. m. except Saturday,
returning leave Lewlston daily at 7 a. m. except
Friday.

J. B. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner.
A. I. CRAIG.

! the wonto: centrally cup

in I p I:. , K. VV. M.. running, thenee

j.eiisation is assured. All the
MQThECe we have is that of

Tmksry find deceit, of technical
xJJyragginy Mid scheming scul--rlieyr- y.

This insures to these

rnies lh retention of the
fiojflfe's moii-- y and the profit that
arccrnts from the repudiation of
ccidrnct obligation.

It is the height of foolishness
5.7 the puldic to pay its money to

aa insurance company that will

Before You Order

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to nee

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. They have
a fine stock on band.

MAI STREET, HEITSEH, ORE.

Miuth iPhains, thenee Kast '.'.Ml rhairs. thenre
j North lehain thwe W 2 Vii hain to place

01 DPKinning containing one m i
T. W. AVKKS, County Judge.

Dated Jane 22 r.,.

ca-- -s.

In nmcln nil hotrwneos ranswl lr tiron--tnk- l.

ti.ii.ai ami liinir affect lonh. f fit
in il ilvain--- l staif'-s- . the "(olden

Hix-ovcr- " is a m't efficient rem-Ki.- v.

ejwciaily in I)iim olr-- 1 inalc. Iinitr-t- m

couth caused lijr Irrlf ation and contest Ion of
tlielinmcliial mucous membranem. Tlie"l)l-cover- y

- It not gjd fur "ou-h- s aris-
ing fnmi siul'len colds, nor must It lie ex-
pected to cure txMisumptlon In its advanced
taes nn medicine will do that hut for all

the .iliMitiate. chronic couglis. which. If nec-e-t- el.

or tiadly treated, lead up toconump-Uvu- .

it is tbe bt tacdicine ttal cau be taken.

WANTED: Gentleman or lady with roodreference, to travel by rail or with a rig, for a
firm of f2.vi.00n.00 capital. Salary ll.072.On par
year and expense; salary paid weekly andexpenoe advanced. Addreaa with Itamp. Job.

Tlie editorial paw of U Weeklr Ore--
aucua proiier niiiiicaiif,n. rociu give e, brMd treetoMnt U vide !

.T. NOLAN, Kefiiter.
Ul.VAUglA, fUf M SBDjNtA UjlQ9ni.


